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The names may be different now because 
of descent through maternal lines but they 
are. nevertheless, Just aa much descendants 
as 1f their names were Spaulding. Fletcher. 
Underwood or Adams. 

One of these ortglnal families - the 
Fletchcrs - continued to actively parttct
pate tn town affairs for many years. WUliam 
Fletcher was a leader In the community 
from the beglnnlng. History tells us that 
· 'The first meettng waa holden at William 
Fletcher's houae. 22d ninth month, 1654." 
I.e. Nov. 22. 1654. 

If it seems strange that the ninth month be 
b'analatcd November Instead of September. 
tt must be remembered that the colonies 
used the Old Style calendar until 1751. 
With that calendar. the year began on 
March 25 and March was considered to be 
the Ont month. 

William Fletcher waa named me of the 
8C'Ven trustees of the town at that ftrst meet
ing. (Ibe Utle was changed to Selectman 1n 
1658.) He continued to eerve In that capac
ity for the next 15 years. 1be other trustees 
were Eadraa Rrad. Edward Spaulding, Jaeac 
Lemal, Simm fllompaon, Wllllam Undn-
wood., and Thomas Adams. 
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Wllllam Fletcher's house (some sources 
say It was the first frame house erected ln 
Olelmsford) was located on a knoll Just east 
of the present end of Crosby Lane. Its exis
tence was known until as late as 184 7 
when the cellar hole was filled In. A few 
years ago the Oielmsford Historical Comml
slon hired a professional areheologtst to con
firm the location. He uncovered evidence of 
a house at that spot. 

In 1925 the town erected a granite marker 
on privately-owned land near the site of the 
first Town Meeting. The marker was moved 
a few yards west, but atdl "near" the site. 

. when the land on which lt had been placed 
was sold. It can now be seen at the end of 
Crosby Lane. However, It la expected that It 
wW be returned to lts ortgtna1 location In 
the near future. 

Charles Parlee, who la constructlng an of
Oce complex off Fletches- Street, has devel
oped plans that call for the relocation of the 
monument wtth appropriate landsca.plng 
and a walkway from the parking lot of his 
new building. giving this truJy historic site 
the exposure 1t deserves. He wlll then pe
aent the land on which the marker stands to 
the town. The bot.mdary of the Historic Dl&
trlct should be extended to lnclude the 
marker ln Its new location. 

It may seem strange today that a house 

1654. 

Wllltam Fletcher and hls brother. Samuel. 
who settled In what ls now Westford, were 
the progenitors of the Fletchers of <llelms
ford and Westford. one of the descendants 
being the present writer. 

H.E. Fletch.er. who ran the grarute quany 
on the Westford-Chelmsford line, was ad~ 
soendant of Wllllam as was J .V. Fletcher for 
whom the Westford Library was named. 

The Westford branch of Wllltam's d~ 
acendants Is represented today by Austin. 
Dana. Harold, and George Fletcher. 

Alan Fletcher. who operates the Naahoba 
Valley Ski Area ls from the Samuel line. 

In Chelmsford t.he family remained In the 
same area for many years. capt. Josiah 
Flctche.- buJlt the house at 14 Crosby Lane 
about 1790. 1be houae at 33 North Road 
was bulll by a William Fletcher about 1817. 
Fletcher Street. named In memory ol this 
family, ls a relaUvely new street, dating 
back to only the 18909. 

Whtie mu_nJctpal government In Chelms
ford began ln the home of one of lts leadlng 
citizens. It soon moved to the M~ 
House. then the Town Hall. and now the 
Town Office Building. 

aeawe A. Parkhurst Is a OJdmtllord ~ 
tar1an whose famJly bas Hved In town sfnce 
1654. 


